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Our Silk department is crozvded to its ut-

most capacity with fancy effects and plain
materials. IVe offer this vjeek

Several Rare Bargains in our Silk De

ijaitiiieiit. Ifyou want a very cheap

g dress, ice offer you 40 pieces Black Faille
Ji Franais at 4c pei yard.
These arefull width rich lustre and elegant
texture.

Another decided bargain in this depa- -

tiiient is a quantity of 24 inch Black
Surah at Tic. per yard.

11
COLORED

a durable and effective dress silk and zuc offer

25 pieces in all the desirable colors at TUc.
per yard. We offer a lot of Colored FA-jrilLiX-i- TE

FRANCAIS at i.oo that is
heavier and two inches wider than any
ever shown in this market.

Our assortment off Solid Black Novel
ties co7nprise all the latest designs and weaves

at prices ranging rout 1.25 to 2.00 per yard.
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ially desirable and comprise a varied as-

sortment The color Mendings arc wo--

veil in harmonious
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in Silkr are espec- -

effects generally while

Wear we show a

DEPARTMENT.

our counters teveral lots oj

era a;- fitaiti at 75
Ciri.:S- -

IvariJre tarlj cut cftie maritt, ;

i C ra ccl-r.e- d S Crls ft bcshel, clc- - j
; :i-- c atiT ct

k'uiM were Htftiiteie-- i fret.y aau
t rouit w rer,u.

Xr- - are :a gtioi denixai atfrora
4, ,j Ci ee:-:- a pr i'ashei.

S.z.as tie ecru .eg in :n gcvi
ctaur. lier tra wcrth ft

't LufcU Tcsarusy.
j I Le lva! maikft yesterday waa well
j f srpld v.tis li k.ds cf yroiuce, aad
! pr.c.-- xrere a L:.li uk.
1 Butter id er rf acarce, remain- -i

It; at previo-- a ftnoUic.i!, 1 ctuta fcr
1 tl f irt-.ir i.ni 17 fr the liiter.

Frt-- i haa taken ft drop. It waa
q -- ; led veterday at S25 and !25 ft ton.
Meal weut Jowa Si ft ton, cics ng
it It? & 10.

Graves are cf good qaal.ty. The
rupp'y has phuttU the market and
prices hate gone dona froaa previoua
quoutio:. Tie Worde t and Concord
are worth 2 cent, and the Niagara cd
Delaware are telhng at 4 cents.

iVschts are r.peaujj rap.l!y and are
beiur rushed into th market. Lattf
Cra!orU5 are ab- ut closed, being out

tiaah Jlili'a Chili is the variety new
ca hand. The price yeaterJay to
grower ranjru irom 4Jctuuwi.

RAILROAD NEWS- -

Superintendent Stirnrisoa of the G.R.
L I., ; at Mrctmac.

Tr,i-- r wtre necnle on the D.. Ii.
A N. excursion to I'eioskry, Tuesday.

Tte C. & Ti'. M. will have an excur-
sion from Ihg Rapids to Grand IUpids
oa tfunduy r.txt.

Mr Dav s, general freight tgent of
thf?C. & W. M. &nd D.. L. A N.. ia
Cnicafo attpnd.n the meeting of the
maiifigtrs of the Central Trailic asioci- -

at:oa.
II. J. Grey and Gecrge U. McGuire,

delegates to the National C onvention
Railway Clerka at fct. Ijuis, Mo., have
returned aad report having been nicely
entertained by toe fct. Louis crgan.za-Lor-

.

About 200 Masons will leave by spec-
ial train at 70 this morning. The six
cars to be used are decorated. Tn
company does not leave Detroit until
a!x)ut 12 o'clock tonight. Yesterday
the committee received a telegram
stating that no money would be taken
from the Maonic visitors at tho Wayue
hotel.

The Chicago AWcstMichigan offic:a!s
state that the new road lroiu Traverec
City Ui:ik Kapids will soon be ready
for travel. Tue contractors are doing
weil with the wo.1:, but the work from
Williauifchurg, where tho Klk Rapids
branch starts, on to Rellaire, Charle-
voix and 1'etofkey, will not be com-

pleted until next summer. When the
work is finished as far as Rellairo tnii
company will takp it off tho contractor's
hands aud operate the toad.

Out 011 tU Landlord.
The worst free lunch fiend in the city

is old man Kackctt, tho newtboy, and
he is tho terror of nil of them. A short
time ago, the proprietor of a well
kno n local Hostelry drew the Jiue and
"tired" him. frickett returned a fw
days ago and waa getting ouuide of
fcvertbing on the table when the pro-

prietor raised him on the toe of his
boot and again "xircd" him. Tho next
day ri.ackett again appeared and was
putting the provender out of sight liko
a starved monkey, whuii tho proprietor
caught sight of him. Thoroughly en-

raged, ho approached from the rear,
treading with tus slippered feet softly
upon tnc lloor and then raised, oh,
ruch a mighty swipe! The next mo-
ment he was sitting upon the lloor
writhing in pain aud nursing a broken
toe, while fcackett etole silently out
witii a sardonic grin upon his mobile
countenance. He had, placed a brick
in the booni of his trouters, Evening
Leader.

Crown J'apvr Mutch Co in pan 7.
Grand Rapids is to have something

new in the line of industries not only
new but novel. It is a corporation
formed for the manufacture of paper
matches. Tho organization waa per-
fected yesterday afternoon by tho
Crown 1'ani-- r Match company, which
filed article of association with tho
county ch rk, with a capital stock of
flO.000. The incorporators nro An-
drew J. Frederickson, John Tournell
and Andrew Kwanson.

I'thlan ArbIvi rrjr.
The members of Kureka Lodgo No. 2,

Knights of Pythias, which was organ-ie- d

October 7, 1381, are making pre-
parations for 11 grand celebration of
lher tenth anniversary, it being tho
pioneer lodeo of the city. Owing to
other engagements tho celebration will
1 held Oft. inst-a- d of Oct. 7. Hon.
A. 8. White was the first chancellor
commander of tho lodge, which held
its first meeting in what is now Mr.
White's privste office in the McMullen
block.

rttotnt From IMMabarg.
Trcsident Huehart together with

Secretary of the Land Department, W.
8. Howard, of the G. R. A. I., have re-

turned from their trip to Pittsburg.
They state that no decision was
reached in regard to bids for lands 111

Kalkaska county. The matter will 1k

considered later by tho Continental Iru.
provement Company.

s s s.
A woman with raneertma ttlcftrnf

psra' itaadlAg and five tncbea in
has been entirely relieved by

six bottles of Swift's Speclfio. I con-
sider Its effect wonderful, almoat mi-

raculous.
&KT. J. 1L GAKTvatx, 01 ambus, Gsw

Will Cure
A yoonc man &ar thia town had ai

Mtirxr caiwer oa Ll face, wrdfh ba--i

ieatioyed bis nose arid waa eating to
arcrda bta eye. Aa ft bat reori I pat
Mm on Hwtft s HpiSc. and it haft
nred hhn entirely aoun I and welL

Da. M. F. CafMi-ET- , OgkiLorpe, (aw

Skin Cancer
Treatise on Cancer maik4 free.

8wh'tb;tiuc Co., AtlaxiU, C4
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Oi:i usf vo:'jr;tr.r re tn the Ter

w:tU ihtlr tAUui.. TLern it zitcl d&n-Y- st

in t"r. Arj;rr;crj to&ra :.;; houH
fr .ru ft l.ic caua Ljt o ftr oj.a hot
t.I.t.ts Liir'j tct or fft.r ttcut--

D-er- e ru f--e ptrs'A'i to ererj
cU:!ii, al Jy on the j; round. The x- -

lUr-i'-u- t i ittf;B ni it u protftLio
that iicf tU will N carried
rum tht j,rcni:ei iui" in a uxiitr- -

Tir Sftr-Ifci-ki- r willrftie it ftgftSn

lrfort the protsU court of htlem,
A u?utl in uch cafea

there i ft i'.nuimg j,rctct thftt the
Uwyeri w.ll H:ure the iiou' har of
the tsute, kiva;g the partir mtert eted
tj:ouh to the cotU ftni jncidcnUt
ftxjxs. of tLe couUtt.

laf honor of the Lounteoua hftrrtU
h.ch hae tlfttd thegrtat N'orthwKet

i'jii year the people of Minncapoii de
otd y sttrday t ft day of glad re-- i
;:;!) and eauitant luerrymikinj;.

iVosperity and plenty hftfe Tin ted tbo

jwjU t:iico thu ifcJIinky biit wirnt in-- ti

oiratiOn and favored Ly 1'rofidence
th Amcrxfta pool are the happieat
ca t irth.

Ma. Jfn.i-- ii afraid of the silrer-coin-ft- j

j,itt;oa a ft political issue, and
wtUlrj confine h:nnt lf and party
t; Uriif. UUquiU ohviout that the
lu ni rit are Tery un4ay, not only in
l vr Yr but in Oasoand Iowa. They
lw;d it dil!i.u:t to r.de ono horse in tho
J.'itt and at the curne time ttraddlo
af.othtr in the Wttt. Thsy are Lecom

iiig demoralized.
m

Osk half the width of Monroe-i- t. ii
row nearly pved. Standi.: at the
cornr r of l'tart and Jlonroe $U.' and
1 Kkir-ij up the itreet, the jr. r ad a appcara
to te U than Jl waa before the

wji maie. It will ho a
lant.ful thoroughfare when finished,
p:5'.:tir..' credit ahke upon the City
V.iviiKfr, Corniiiou (Viuncd and Hoard
of l'uU:o Worka. Tims ciut deter-tu.a- t

ita permanence.

One of the probable jinnroTement
tat the future race tra- - k n the atraiht-ftwyour- ..

HikIi ni'l that una.
prraMe nt atari, a ar in the way cf aucii
m eo!)r-- a a for inaUnre it nouM bo

pract.ra'ly irnpoai!.! to witness tho
alirt and tiiiin ac l It would be diff-
icult tn tikd the tirue correctly. The

fjsiua cf orne e!..:triciau may lur-ttiou-

thss c.bUcli by eyolTing a
tfan whereby ft frn 1 atan i capable cf
aoit 2,,0',0 or mure pcrajnn mty l

a) constructed fta to more ftlon the
co irse at e?n ptd with the trottera,
t u4 kej.irit thni in Tiew the entire

I itice. lU'ferrt I to the Wizard of
ilenlo rark.

PR. rLCHEKK'l iROI MKT- -

The K-- . Ir. KLuhrer certainly haa
the courage to expreaa hia couict;ona,
aa waa demonatratM in the nieet:ns
beld yatrJay t cryatalue abutment

gainal the opt.;r. of the World'a
Fair en Sunday. Without question tho

tndncy of the a ia toward greater
freedom in ?abbt.h oUervaace, leav-iOi- ?

to caU inditridnari conscience the
fbo-o- cf n a;ir in which be ahall

.enjoy the rt a ir?d to him on that

(dy by t tb tha M.-.ii- and ttatuto
law. Interference fmri any ihnirco ia

Citf eni.ro t the l.btral apint now dnmi-jiin- t,

and puhha antimout haa srrad-u.iii- f

UXtd i a to a va cf J-

tfl some form absolute contrasts with the

1

m crier as iiiCucoi" lieittr. T-- -

Terr? !u-- r'. 'Zl a;pjar at .tii

rc k Itt iior 1 rap."Tie ;2ay haa t.ta reTr;-- k..e it
ikt trn here iai Kiiiiiu Ti.t tile of

The rr.ar.agerr.tj.t cf the YTonier.aiid
a: e tuirtv cf isr;uuosa fcr
tie et.teru-r.tr- .t U morrow ftfttrsooo.
iLe idr th.Iirta wi all -- -

"

'Tie?-- ; YTcrda No htkt?;are TTroU
litr Ttry pretty ar--d catrhy topical aons
wilch ia tfc:r 3 aur.g; at SaiAh'a li;
wek, ia. tt'.ng Lumuied and w Dialled
all orer the city. The buries-q- '2de
ai;d Jftct, u cxoeLeiit bua-atfcf-t.

PCUTtCAL PROSPECTS.

TkHs. C. XT. WatiK Cliti DUCfla.
ttrM os lU Sitaatia.

Although the political situation ia
chftotic at the present time, the pros-
pect are so good that the UepuUicana
are beginning to wear the smile
of anticipated victcrr. Yetter Jay the
Hon. Charles W. Watkins, whea asked
for h a vitwa oa the subject, end :

"We have a great many very good
rnea fcr the vacant place, as weil as a
great many amh;t:oua atatetrntn ia
thia 'xeck o' wocls." iiefidea tee
r.ao:ea mentioned in the Teleoeam-Ui.2.xL-

of ytsterday, there are
iVtrai ethers in the held. For

iuntaiicif, Mr. Frank Davis, of Ionia,
and Mr. Aaron Clark, of Culedcnhi,
Jioih of these are excellent men; tht--

would do good work: if elected, &i,d
they Will receive strong support if
nominated. liut there i ono man ia
the community who is not a candidate,
and he i Charles V. Watkias. Under
no conditions will I allow my name to
loused. 1 am, iirtt and latt, not a
candidate. There is no doubt cf a
Republican victory in the Fifth this fall;
everything is in our favor. A year ago
the llepubl.cau party did what no other
party on earth ever dared to do: they
paed the McKialey bill on tho very
eve of election. Uhen the Democrats
went around the country and lied to
the people. They said if they elected a
jiep ibiican that things would be worse
tnanevei: that a Democratic member
from the Fifth would be the only thin;;
that would save Iheirpockcibo.iks from
utter collapse. Well, in the year that
has gone by that lie ha had time to re-

act. Not one of tho necessities that
comes to the homo ct the farmer or
workingman ia tho way of clothing or
apparel of any kind coets a. cent more
today than it did a year ago, unless
they wear luces or some luxury
of tuat sort. On the other hand there
are many thiugs that den't cost as
much; tor example, sugar, which is &

cecese.ty 111 every household. Another
thing that means a great Republican
victory is the wonderful crop of thi
year. Why, tho peach crop alone in
Allegaa county would pay lor the
farme. For two years preceding tins
year the crops were failures. That put
the farmer m a stato of mind to litteii
to anything he might be told. The re-

sult was they' ataid away by hundreds
from tho poll, aud in so doiusr con-
ceded their disaffection. 1'crhup it
was juntas well that the Democrats had
the victory last year. We may bo like
the bud boy niter tho whipping all the
U tter for it. 1'uriticatiou is necewary
sometimes. If we win thia lull, and
we havu another good crop next yeur,
we will carry every thing m lfcl'2by a
greatt r majority than we had in lfeGj.
And I believe we are going to do it.
As for the itsue of the campaign, it
must be the ruino as it i in Ohio, tho
tariff and tho silver question. It can't
te anything elee. I won't think thero
is anything to fenr from the nomina-
tion of liclurdson. The Democrats,
having already a majority in, the
Houk;, don't have to make any concel-eion- s

to the Farmers Alliance, or to
any other league. I don't anticipate
that they willendorso hia nomination."

m- -

Sir. ftler'a Art F.ihlbl tloii.
The free exhibition in the McMullen

block of Mr. Frank Seizor's pictures is

attracting considerable attention. His
fame as a sheep painter is world-wid- e.

Ono picture on exhibition, called "A
Fence Corner," has never been shown
in Oraud IUpids. Another picture
which pleased very ono is that of ftn
old Iftrmer driving the ahcep into tho
fold. In tho fort ground u nn old hen
who is making ft vicious Attack on a
lamb, because of ft supposed deairo on
the part nf the Iamb to havo her c hick-en- s.

There are many unfinished
sketches of the scenery about tho fol-dit- rs

Home. One, ft haying scene, is
very like ft haying aceno jointed from
ft sketch taken while in (Wmany. In
toth pictures women art) hclpiug load
the Lay. ' 11

SECOND STREET CHURCH.

Members f lh Official Har4 Csplftln
Hi Trouble.

KrrroR Teleosum-IIeral- d As er
roneoua statements have been pub-
lished in regard to the situation of
affairs in the Second-at- . M. K. Church,
we wish to correct them by making the
following brief statement: After the
appointment haal been made, D.shop
Newman was informed that tne reap-
pointment uf the lit v. W. II. Thomp.
aon for the hecond-at- . chftre was not
satisfactory to tue majority of the
official hoard. ud we requested the
presiding elder to call a meeting of the
board, spying that it ft majority were
in favor of charge it would ba made.
This meeting was called and was pr-- s

tied over by Kider W. J. Cogs-bal- l,

Ilev. Mr. Thompson being
present. Tho vole taken
as requested by the bishop it stood 13
in favor of a change ftnd for against.
As the ofiicial Iximr J is supposed to rep-rej- nt

the conzregAtion we have everyreon to le!ive that the vote as above
f rely repreaenb us the feehnes

arnd wishes of te congrejation in th:a
natter. Ihcra is no chue or factious

t,U:i.i L-.-i tf s,;3L:'!y all tie tttut
r.ii.-ii ij tutlr bTtrJ

tL iT- -i .tr cf

rtttr thai arl ti-ci- s tie
uii i :t U.c-'ti-; a a, inkiit--r tl eitrtci?

f .?r a tiJW 15 tfturix. mbat
he ii-a- y cr z,ct t o tn the frit tfay
of the -- k- It ia rtirt K.c

;lrr to ivre tbs law, t.l it it ettib-i.r- x

Zzr?o--- i ;;rie-- t t OTtr-r.- U

the pli-- - j ror of lie .vta.
3ire i but vr.t war to remote ctje-c-t'.xit-

jrchlt-ot- , ret eras on,
let by ftsi rti:fj:j
sestjstsi atal the-- a dersiiid;rj thtir
tLrsatioa frtn the ctaties. Jf the
Uwa of the elate cf Illole prchit:t the
tjtz. zcf the Worll'a lair, or other
pu.t: placet, oa 5f;3da7. that law
a too Li !y ree;cte i. To d creard jt
would be to tipoee the whole couctr r
to the ridicule of t-- worii.

Otli WOOL JiABKCTt.
The rela.t;ae priota paid fcr wool dur-i- cj

the patt ftw year haa aHordtd the
frte-trdt- r to ex 4 cf ix;aUrrlaI for cut-laxu.i- h

a-i- d exaggerated charjta airred
at the JfcK:cley Uil. The Jackscn
Ctjits, ha tht courier of & e.r-ti-

;c attr to thu-- e aUurd charta
taya it haa Uea fairly aet.uit.ed by the
ftctprotfcCt;or.;it pre?, for political
purpea, that wxl ia lov.tr th;ayear
tbftuitwas littytar. "In every r;isr-le- t

of the T.orid, except the L'tittd
fcuu, wool is at Jeatt i'O pr cttt.
Jovrer, and Australian wool haa declined
Sully V per c?nt. in the past year. The
American market thewj no marked de-

crease, tome grades f re con:Jerab!y
higher thia year than last, as is clearly
ehown by the table of figure. Ohio
double extra was quoted at 32 cents in
1101 aud S-- to 21 i;i im Ohio JCo. 1

wa in I31 and Z'j to 27 ia IkM. Ohio
delaine waai ia lC'l and 25 to3'J in

Ohio combing waa 23 to 4) ia
Ih'A and 20 m 18'jO. Michigan No, I
waa 2 ia Ml and 31 to 25 in 1820.

Kentucky, Indiana and Miwsouri wool
waa 2s Uj Z'i m lSJi and from 2S to iia
I'O, a considerable increafc thia year.
Texas aprinif, scoured, i2 ti J in 191
and 11 Vi CO in Ih'jO. California,
soured, CO to 62 in 1801 and 5'i to 67 in
1800, a large increaae thia year. Utah
and Wyoming, scoured, 0 to 63 in 1501

and 67 to CH in 1S00. Montana.scoured,
CI to tZ in 131 and oS to CO in 1800.

Oregon, scoured, to GO in 1891 and W
P W ia 1800. Theae fevr quotationa
show that all western wool are higher
thia year than last and that Ohio and
Michigan wools are nearly the same
pr.ee both years, the difference being
ahhtly in favor of last year. The Mc-Kin-

bill kept tho price from going
lower."

A I.I, IS A KIT HELL.
Hays the American Analyst: "The

poet Tennyson can take ft worthleaa
sheet cf paper and by writing ft poem
on it make it worth fC500. That'n
fceniua. Vanderbilt can write a few
words on ft sheet of paper and make it
worth f 5,000,000.' That'a capital. Tho
United Htatea can take an ounce and a
quarter of gold and stamp upon it an
"eaIe bird" and make it worth 20.
That's money. Tho mechanic can take
material worth 5 and make it into a
watch worth fJOO. That'a skill. .The
merchant can take an article worth 75
cent and it forjl. ghat's business.
The ditoh-dige- r works ten hours ft day
and ehovela three or four tons of earth
for 12. That's labor. Here you have

genius, capital, money, skill, buaineas
and labor all in ft nutshell.

WATEU HOItKV KKVKNCfS.
Now that the Van Dam and Tollock

aaloon license is once more disabled the
aulubon of the question af & water sup-pl- y

is the topic before the
council. 1 he matter contemplates the
exp-nditur- of a. larg sum of money
and it is therefore not a surprising fact
that the special committee has been
lomevfhat deliberate ia its action. The
water must be obtained by hard work
for the topographical condition pro
elude any poss.bihty of obtaining ft sup-

ply by the gravity system. The water
must either be pumped from wells or
filtered aul pumped from the river,
while the la-- t resort la forcing the sup-

ply from Lake Michigan. The well aya--

m is generally accepted as the moat

practicable and the supply of ground
water is deemed by good judges to
sufficient to supply ail the needs of the
city for many years to coma. The pns-pc- t

is ft hopeful one, notwithstanding
the great expenditure of money that
wdlle required. The present ahowing
cf ft profit of f i'hOOO ft year over all

of maintenance and rcpaira
point to a revenue of respectable propo-
rtion when tiie City is properly piped and
an ftoip!e supply of pure water is at
band. The rate charg-v- l in (Irani Uip-id- a

is remarkably low when it iacons.d
eml thatoniy aj ven cities in the Country
furnish W4tr so cheaply. Kvcryone
of theso cit es ol tains its suf piy by
easier method a than th:a city must do
au l yet whea the ijitci U so

ana

u
to 5.00 per yard.

For 3Ea eiiin
nezv silkfabric 4

CrepeDuchcssl extremely light
servicablc. These are shown in all de-

sirable tints and are sure to be a very

popular materialfor evening wear. IV?

also offer a choice variety oftinsel effects

in silk that are also very desirablefor evening
wear. 3?JR.Jr& fc

DRESS GOODSu
This week ice place ca

Wool Dress Goods at ten loio prices. T?ic siyhs arc recent ad-

ditions to our stocl'. Lot 1 includes a large line of Clictiot mix-

tures, Camtls Hair and stripes and plaid Dress Flannels at 0

cents a yard. These are full xcidth, new and desirable.

Lot 2 comprises Z inch Chetfot Suitings, tery de-

sirable for street iccar. The assortment includt a to

ricly of colors and mixtures. In this lot are also in-

cluded about ffty difcrent styUs in jrtain fabrics. We

ofer all of these at 75c. per yard, a price that will close

them out quickly.

Lot .7 includes a large assortment of Hertford Cords and
Camels Hair Suitings icoten in chijTon ffects. These are
shown in all the popular colors and willle sold at 7.fJ per yard

IWTTFJtN SUITS. We hate jutt receiifd an elegant line
of pattern suits, including loth liaJd and dark efeet s, desirable
for street and rrcning wear. These will be offered at a xery
low price, considering style and texture.

SPRING & COMPANY.


